Jim Varas Interview, May 30, 2018
Long time member of Westerly Pawcatuck Region AAACA

Jim joined the club in 1994. He was about 56 years old at that time. Jim recalls that the first meeting
he attended consisted of about 10 people. The names he can remember are:
Phil Panciera (the president)
John Parker
Mr. Colson
Bob Allen
Scott Riding (the treasurer)
Carl Nagy
Harold and Anne Miner
Bob Burdick
John Drew
Bud Franco
Charlie Robinson
Horace Durfee
Paul and June Murphy
Merrill Moone
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Jim heard about the club from and ad he saw in the local newspaper. At the time that Jim joined he
estimates that there were 18 members in the club. The club president was Phil Panciera (1994).
Jim soon found himself on the nominating committee for new club leadership. His fellow committee
members were Harold Miner and Bob Burdick. Bob Burdick was nominated and elected as president and
Jim was elected as vice president. They both served for several years (1995-1998).1
The club seemed to get a new burst of energy when Bob Burdick took over command. Many new
members, destined to become longtime club supporters, came in during this era. Jim recalls that Harold
L. , Jim Patterson, and Jim Rondeau all signed up at this time. The most people at a meeting during this
period were 43 members. Although most people were older there were some younger people in their
30’s such as Harold Miner and several others. The men and women owned all sorts of cars including up
to six model-T’s at one time. There were also a couple of model-A owners.
At the time that Jim joined the meetings were held at the North Stonington firehouse. Previously the
meetings were held at the Grange Hall that is near the fairgrounds. Even earlier meetings took place at
the homes of various members. Jim recalls hearing about a meeting that was held at the home of club
member Sergio Franchi, the famous tenor and movie star. He lived on a 240 acre estate in Stonington,
Connecticut. As other members told the story, Sergio had a beautiful home and very nice furniture
including a white couch. He very graciously served wine to his fellow members. Unfortunately someone
spilled that red wine on the white couch! That must have been a meeting to remember. Sergio passed
away in 1989 at the early age of 64. Jim never met him.
By the time 1997 rolled around Jim was president of Westerly-Pawcatuck. A primary feature of Jim’s
four years as president was road trips. He remembers traveling to a show in Bennington, VT in a 1934
Ford pickup truck. Most cars that made the trek with him were antiques. About 20-25 people attended,
only a few in modern cars. The route to Bennington was all back roads. This path was intentional;
although slower, people were not left behind because they had slower cars.
Trips, such as one to Stowe, VT, often involved two days of travel. The group would stay over at Ludlow
on the first day and complete the trip on the second. They would attend the auction and show and then
return home in a single day.
Jim says that the club’s relationship with the AACA back then was a very good one. They were always
very accommodating of us. Part of the reason we joined the AACA had to do with Mr. Malone, a
member who was in the car business and was a member of the AACA. He helped guide us towards the
association. Our membership in the AACA led to many journeys, beginning in 1996, to the annual fall
meet in Hershey, PA. Jim remembers earlier days when he used to go with Bob Burdick and John Drew.
Back then everything was on grass and the fields were often a muddy quagmire. He welcomed the
paved lots that we now set our tents upon.

1

Successive club presidents were Vores, Stedman, and Parker.
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AACA Certificate of Charter for the Westerly-Pawcatuck Region, granted on February 5, 1966
This and other important club documents are stored at Jim’s home.

Hosting car shows often involved difficult planning. At one point the club was approached by a company
called R. E. Parts. They met with Phil, Bob, and Jim. The company wanted our club to help them host a
Seafood Fest at the Westerly Airport. It was suggested that the show be held inside a hanger. All
attended a meeting at the airport where the woman in charge of public relations for the airport failed to
show up. Jim judged the hangers inappropriate for the show. The men then went out to investigate the
adjacent grassed area. At this time they were approached by airport security who informed them that
the show was not going to happen. That ended the proposed car show.
Another negotiation for a show began when Jim Romanella was approached in 2000 by a doctor who
wanted the club to host a show on a peninsula in Avondale. Jim suggested a more suitable alternative,
Avondale Farm. The club committee, in meeting with the doctor, explained to him what would be
needed in logistics to pull off a successful show. They had to produce 75-100 cars and have adequate
space for them and for people who attended the show. They also had to obtain permits and portable
toilets. At this point the doctor balked and decided not to support a car show. It seems he was only
interested in a private show for his own interest.
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By 1994 many of the big shows such as Highland Orchard were no longer running. The trend turned to
cruises which attracted fewer people but were easier to organize.
Jim relates that by the time he relinquished the presidency in 2001 the club was in good shape. He feels
that he helped move things along and attract more valuable members such as Tom Link. Tom had sent
Jim a letter of inquiry about the club. Tom was already part of an AACA regional club in Westchester
County in New York. Since Tom was in the process of moving to Rhode Island he was looking for a new
club to join. Jim told Tom about an upcoming cruise at the Westerly Newport Creamery where Tom
could meet club members and decide if he wanted to join the group. The rest is history.
When asked about where Jim sees the present club going in the future he lamented the introduction of
newer cars which tend to go faster and may leave behind older cars in a caravan. People seem to be
looking for faster cars and as a result the collecting of very old cars is neglected. Jim was reminded of a
recent club memo on just this topic. We now have a stated policy regarding caravanning which stresses
that the leader must be aware of and accommodating to slower cars. Hopefully this will encourage more
members to participate in long trips.
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